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Sunday, October 31st from 4-6pm
See Pastor Travis’s column for information!

We need
YOU!

Dear RBC Family,
On Sunday, October 31, we have a tremendous
opportunity to be a blessing to our community and
engage them with the Gospel. From 4–6 PM, we will
host a Harvest Party at the church. We will have
inflatable outdoor games, a bounce house, and a
Trunk or Treat. We will also be serving food in the
fellowship hall, with ample opportunities for us to get to know our
neighbors.
So how can you help? First of all be praying. We will be handing
out gospel tracts and information about our church and children’s
ministries to everyone who comes. Second, we need volunteers!
We need people willing to bring their car or pickup and participate
in the Trunk or Treat. How does that work? You simply bring your
car and hand out candy out of the trunk. You can also decorate
your truck with a theme and/or have a little game for the kids. For
example, Mandy and I once tied up balloons all over the car and
dressed like characters from the movie Up. You can play music, or
just keep it simple. Be creative and have fun with it!
A third way to help is to just come and serve. We will need people
to help with the bouncy games, and to guide guests into the
building for food, or even to help with the parking lot and security.
Finally, we can always use more candy, so pick up a bag and
bring it by the church office.
Please let us know how you can help. There are several ways you
can sign up:
• Come to the Welcome Desk outside of the Worship
Center and use the sign-up sheet.
• Go to www.richlandbaptistchurch.org and scroll to the
“Contact Us” form at the bottom of the home page and fill
out the form.
• Text (509) 215-1839
• Complete a Connect Card during a worship service and
put it in one of the offering boxes.
Let’s make this a great evening to serve our community with the
love of Jesus.
With love as your Pastor,
Travis
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We love our pastors! Let’s take this
opportunity to show them and tell them!
This Sunday’s Sermon
“Midnight Cry”
From Matthew 15:-13
By Dr. Travis Southern

Northwest Impact Offering
RBC Goal: $6,000
Received: $3,980
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We need candy, including LOTS of mini or fun size
and many giant size candy bars. Please place
your candy donations in the bin outside the church
office. Thank you for making kiddos smile!
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Sunday, November 14th noon-2:00 pm
Who We Are 101 Class

To sign up: 1) fill out a connection card with
attend 101 or 2) email karen@richlandbaptistchurch.org.
Heartfelt Sympathy is expressed to:
Kim and Steve Barnes and family at
the loss of Kim’s stepmom, Jan
Griswold.
Larry and Barbara Syverson and
family, at the loss of Larry’s mother.
Roger Goehring and family, at the loss
of Roger’s cousin, Jeff Gaunet.
Liz and Bill Wiley and family, at the
loss of Liz’s cousin, Sharon.

Pastor on Call This Week
Travis Southern
405-795-8550
travis@richlandbaptistchurch.org
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Dear Church family,
At Jesus Loves Me Preschool, we started our
2nd month. The kids and teachers are settling
into their daily routines. The crying has
settled, and the learning has begun. We are
excited that God has allowed another year of
ministering to these wonderful families. I find
it such a privilege to work with the teachers and each family.
I want to thank each of you who gave books to the preschool. I
had someone ask me on Sunday how one of the kids he was
praying for was doing. I love that you as a church family are
praying for our preschool kids and families. Jesus had a heart
for children. In Matthew 19:14, Jesus said, “Let the little children
come to me and do not hinder them, for to such belongs the
kingdom of heaven.” I know God will bless you, as a church
family, because you are willing to pray and care for these
families and the children. God has even put it upon some of your
hearts to help by coming and volunteering. I want to say thank
you for this, the teachers are so very grateful, and it means a lot
to them. I know God has amazing plans for each family, as our
church is involved in this important ministry.
My goal for myself, our teachers, the children, and their families
in the preschool is found in 2 Peter 3:18 “But grow in the grace
and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. To him be
the glory both now and to the day of eternity. Amen.”
Amy Olson

Jesus Loves Me Preschool has openings in PreK and Kindergarten. If you or someone you
know is interested, please contact
Amy Olson, the JLM director, at
jlm@richlandbaptistchurch.org
or 509-943-9177, option 7.
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Tuesday:

7:00 pm Men’s Bible Study in Room 150

Wednesday: 5:30 Wednesday Night Dinner:
Chicken fried steak with gravy
6:30 pm Prayer Meeting in the Choir Room
6:30 pm Student Ministry in Gathering Place
7:30 pm Worship Choir Practice in Choir Room
Thursday:

9:30 am Women’s Bible Study Choir Room
5:30 pm Praise Team Rehearsal

Friday:

5:45 am Men’s Bible Study in Office Foyer

Saturday:

10:00 am Evangelism at Howard Amon Park

Sunday

8:00 am Classic Worship
9:15 am Life Groups for All Ages
9:15 am Prayer Time in the Choir Room
10:15 am Fellowship Time
10:45 am Contemporary Worship
4:30 pm rbc GROWkids
(New time) 4:30 pm Pray & Go

Monday

6:45 pm BSF

Reminder: budget requests due
October 31. Please have the
requests reviewed first by the
appropriate staff coordinator.
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Manna Market News
Thank you for all that donated
food last week! We really appreciate it. We were able to
hand out 25 bags quickly! There were still students asking for
sacks and we had a few extra that we keep at the school for
emergencies. We handed out 29 total bags this week! The
students are all very appreciative. Here is a sample of what
types of foods are in the sacks each week: Pasta sauce,
noodles, canned corn, canned beans, cereal, instant
potatoes, canned applesauce, granola bars and 2 rolls of
toilet paper. Each week is a little different but a good, full bag
of food!
Manna Market needs this week:
cereal
canned veggies
instant oatmeal
spaghetti sauce
cornbread mix
instant potatoes
jelly
syrup
Thanks so much!
Manna Market
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Where: Howard Amon Park
When: Every Saturday, 10:00-11:00 am
Offering: Tracts, hope, Christ & prayer
Contact the Team: 509-578-6506
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PRAYER REQUESTS
Hospital, Rehab & Hospice:
Benjamin- (from Kim Barnes) severe head and other injuries from car crash
Marty-(from Penny Hewitt) critically ill with Covid & pneumonia/husband Greg
Doty Ross– Guardian Angel
Chris Saisslin– injuries from a fall/weakness/health issues
Scott Samuelson– ALS progressing/ICU in Seattle/suffering/pain
Corey Schatz- (Larry & Cindy’s son) recovering from 2nd stem cell transplant
Janice Shelby’s grandson– recovering from surgery/serious injuries/ICU
Virginia Southern- (Pastor Travis’s dad’s wife) mass removed from colon was
cancerous/recovery from surgery/future treatment yet to be determined
Zoey– (from Pat Ingham) young woman hit by drunk driver
At Home:
Keith Berry– lymphoma/chemo
Liz Butcher– constant, unrelenting, severe pain/upcoming surgery 11/15
Natalie Copeland- (niece of Virginia Sparks) oral surgery/complications 10/21
Mary Beth Dage- (friend of Gene & Laura Wilson) pancreatic cancer
Tony Diaz- (from Venezuela) recovering and improving from Covid
Margie Goehring–persistent infection
Nancy Humphreys- (Larry & Mavis’ daughter-in-law) breast cancer
John & Burnadette- (Betty McFarlane’s siblings) both have terminal cancer
Gus Kruse- (dear friend of Travis & Mandy) recovering from Covid
Craig & Shanine Lang- (relatives of Langs) Covid, pneumonia & stroke
Ezra Latka- (grandchild of Tom & Scotta Latka)– recovering from heart surgery
Dana Wood Leverett– recovering from covid and double pneumonia
Many ill with CovidBrad McCort- (friend of BJ & Amy Olson) MSA debilitating disease
Tom Moore Sr.- (Tom Moore’s dad) cancer/chemo/Covid/chemo pause
Travis Muse– injury to foot
Ron Myles– recovering from aortic valve replacement
Micah Schenk– continuing pain/doctors disagree and aren't’ finding helps
Shawni Sumner- (Tim & Sandi’s DIL) recovering ankle surgery/pregnant
Bruce Trachte- (brother-in-law of Schatz's) recovering from triple bypass
Carole White– second lung cancer surgery/lobectomy 10/28 at UW
Special Requests:
Athalia & Randall Clower and Ezra Project
S– for safety, protection and peace
Amy Olson & JLM staff, kids & families
Mandy Southern & RBC Children’s Ministry
Hasan Bytyqi’s parents and grandparents– salvation
Church Faith Center– grieving loss of pastor (was Travis’s pastor growing up)
Ron & Connie King– healing prayers for children
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